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THE DUTY 0FIE TE PARENT TO EDUCATE THEOCHILD.*
B,£ R. J. HnEWTo,, M. A.

We are miet in the outset ivith the question: Does the parent
owe anythingr to the child, and if so, what? We can derive our
answer from two sotirces,-lirst, from N.ýature; secondly, frorn
Religion. Under Nature 1 elass ail things not corning directly
under the head of Revealed ]Religion. From the first of these 1
propose answering the question to-day. What theni does Nature
say about education ? " Nothing,," tho thoughtless wil I reply,
but the thinker vili grivo a far different answer. A mightyaccla-
ination wvi1l corne to the h~eurt of the thoughtful man or woman
and thrill hiN every nerve, as hoe recognibes the universal demand
of nature that the parent should be responsible for the cure and
education of its ofispringr. He wvill know that the one great objeet
of organic nature is the reproduction of itself; and the care of its
offspring. HIe will sec the plants storing up a supply of food in
the seed for the young plant, tili it is in a position to battle with
the stern realities of life, and endowing it with flic faculties neces-
sary in the struggle for existence. Risingr a stej> in creation, lie

* (A paper read before the Teachiers' Association of the District of Bed-
ford, Dec. l5th,il888.)
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wiil so in:seots, reptiles, birds, animais, ail providing their young
eues witli a, ncoss,-ary subsistonce tili tboy are abie tO provido for
themselves, and flot only this, but giving them the edueation
necessary for thoir peculiar mode of' life. If lie doubt this, let
hlmi go into the fields in summner, and wvateh tle mnother bird
teach lier yoting ones te fly; lot bimi watch the, very animais
around his fire.iido, let himi observe tlue mether cat tcachi her ofl'
spring te trap tho tinwary inoube; let bimi observe Nature in ail
hier phases, and hoe will ovor receive the pnwr:lolarent
eares for the yeung, the parent trains the yeung,, and gives it ail
the educatien it posbibly can, doos everything in its power toeon-
able it te, fight the opposing forces that would (le it to death.

Shall man, thon, the lord of creation, tho ruier and governor
of the werld, the possessor of ail nature, the conqueror- of bis in-
most secrets be foutid bàhind the lowest of the reptiles hoe despises,
and takei: no thoughit for the care of bis ehildren! No, a thouband
times, ne i the laws of Nature, of Man, of God, all cry aloud and
cendenany sucliidea. What cave, thon, is lie te give bis children?
Is hie ubimply to give themn food enough te kcep thom healthy, and
clothing coeughi to koop them warmn? Is the body thue princil)l
part of the chiid or man, or is it enly tho lesser? This is net a
vcry difficuit question. Talze two illustrations :-Let us imagine
a man as physicaliy perfect as you llase, as beautiful as Adonis,
as pewerfnl as Hercules, as well formed as Apollo, but lackzing tho
mind, an idiot. On tho other hand, lot us imagine a poor para-
lyzed man, unablo te meve hand or foot, but witli the mind of
ilomer or Milton, or Shakiespeinrc or Dan te or Newton, aye, or
even the mind of the ordinary man wve ,ce every day, and wbvichl
lot weuld wve ehoose; wvhich. is the highor, the botter, tho greater.

drivellinoe idiot withi a beautiful form, or the lielpiess body wîth
a mind that grasps the Univorse, and reachos eut its biands te
cvery age, and every climo, te evcry people and toeovery tongue.
Then,-and who can deubt it-if the inmd be the truc ma-n, tbo
real persenage, and Nature dounands, and the lawv demnands, that
the parent prevido fer the lessor, the peorer part of the child,
how mucbi more doos Nature and bier lawvs, demand that the true
ehild, the mind, bc cared for likoewise, and trained.

Thore is net a shadew of a doubt that the parent owcs an edu-
cation te the child. The question riscs: Hlow mucli Education ?
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1 imagine the ma jority, at first, thoîîglit, 'vould say as inuchi as hoe
hlimsclf reccived. Lot us sec. As iinuuli as hoe Ihisolf rcived.
Wihat was Onoughi foi- thc flither oî1-:0t to bo enough-1 for th ie

l' hrcbe or the gî'anson, -ad and ý,o on for as inanyger-
t ions aîs you picase. If ail lhad actoti on tlîis ride wvo would now
be wveaiing the skins of beasts, living ii liles in the ground, and
eating r-oots or tîicli occ:î.ioinal aiîna., a. o vould kinock over
with a Stick or :4t110, and devour r .Plain Iy, thiis law wvilI fot,
hiold. Apply it to othier nter.What %votîld beOcon-l of JEnlg-
hind's rnight, if; illsteui of* înakilîg Us.o of ev ory moduei iiiprove-
mnent, she wero to arni lier soldiers oîîly witil the >short, Sword and
spear of the ancet, Romnan. Silo would nlot be a inatchi for a
third-class European powver.

Nowv, our elhildrcn aro in. the exacet position of the -,oldiers of a
eountry at war with another: thoy have to figbt thoir way
th)roughl the world, and they have ail the world as competitors;
thecy must, therefore, gro forth intu tlio %vorId armod at every
point, at least cqually wvitli their coin petitors. Parents otten say
1 did not, take sueli a subject. and nover licard of it. The objection
is rcally not ono at ail. Marlborough nieyer heard of a breech-
loador, yot hie %von great victorios. W%îîld lie have wvon them
%vi ti Ili, ni lzze-loaders tigainDt, troop.- aîrmed with ilie deadly
Martini ? Parents %vlo got on woll in the wivorld, alid expect thocir
ebjîdren. to do the sanewith a likze education, nîiust remember
that whien. they begari life thocy liad to compote wvith mon cducatcd
likoe thoînlselves, whiile thieir boys have pitted against, themi boys
and girls traincd in the new education, and arc consequently
hiandicapped at the start, unless equally trained. What .Ednca-
tion, then, shonld a pare2nt, give his child?

Education is a prel)aration for active life and has TWO AIMS, lot
one, as so many people are apt to think. These itims are culture
and utility. Thie objeet of culture i,. to develop the lhculties, of
utility to prepare for a bp)ecial pursuit in lifle. The latter is or
oughit to be, baýscd on the former, for, no matter what the pursuit
or calling may bc, the inan or woman of culture who follows it,
lias :în dvnacover the igiioramtiu.- who knows nothing outside
bis daily toil. it is the duty of the parent to give the child an
education that will include these two. This duty embraces a great
deal. It includes the duty of the parent to the child in particular,

-I
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his duty to the Teacher, and his duty to, the Sehool iBoard. It
includes the iRights of the Child, tho Rights of tho Teacher and the
IRigbts of the Sehool.

Lot us takoe the more important of theso: What are the rights
of the chiid ?

Ro has a right to reason, hoe bas a rigrht to kcnow, ho has a right
to development. Hoe was brought into the world by the parent,
and bias therefore a right to complote and proper instruction, that
l1e May deVelop ALL thc faculties God bias endowved him with, that
ho may at le. st have an opportunity of developing into a perfect
man, wvitb ail bis powers unfolded, capable of following a purpose
to an end, of appreciating ail the beauties and pleasures God bas
put into tbe world for hlm, and Ilof carning a glorious immor-
tality by a well spent mortality."

Wliat should a parentido to produco this effeet? lie must see
that the beet possible educational facilities are provided in
the community. Hle i_- guiity of a crime if ho does not. He is
flying in the face of God's law, of common sense, of.justice. Lot
bim not be afraid: money put into schooiing le not money spent,
it ie money out at a higb rate of intereet, it will pay botter than
the most profitable railroad or batik. This is an axiom, and needs
no denionstraticon, yet how many forget it. The want o? educa-
tional facilities cry out ail over the land, and will risc up and con-
demn at the day ofjudgment. We see cbildreu growing up al
round us, wbosc ideas of education are connected witn a school-
house, with as mucb beauty and form as a match-box. O.h, parents,
how long will you negleet the best part of your chiid, bis dosire
for the thi-ngIs of beauty God meant hlma to havew~hen Lie painted
the lily and the rose, the grass and the beaves and the sky, and
mnade every thing in nature so beautiful!1 How long, I say, wvill
you negleet these and thon wonder that your cbildren fait into
evil habits! Give them an education that includes culture, that
they may have sometbing to, tbink about, and the power to thiulk.
Encourage thora to acquire habits of reg:,ularity and proinptnese,
to acquire the habit of studying, of thinkingç of wvbat th ey sec and
hear; encourage them by sympatby and counsel ; encourage thora
by thinking yourseli', by observing witb thora the beauties of
knowledge. Encourage tbem by example. AIl theso the chuld
bas a right to.
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In ordor te have a complote viow of tho duty of education it is
nocessary te glance foir a moment at the relation botwoen tho
parent and the one who stands in loco parentis-the toacher. Tho
parent is net fultilli ig bis duties to the pupi1 unless ho observes
these towards the teachor,> Lnloss hoe sustain the toachor, unless
lie impross on the pupil the duty of respecting the teachor and
oboying Mim piromptly. If the teacher bo not wvorthy respect
and obedience, it is tho duty of the parent te have him replaccd
by one wlho is, unloss lie visit the sehool and encourage the
toacher, unless lie co-oporato with tho teacher in cases of discip-
line, unlese ho recognize the RIGHTS O'F THE TEACIIER.

Teachors, y-ou liave riglits! Maintain themi A cowai'd is not
teacher, and none but a coward will give up his rights. You

have an absehite right to the contrel of the internai working of
yeur sehool. Yen are responsible for rosuits and must ho left

uintrammohled to reach rosults in your oivn way. You have a
right to, arrange your classes, to, teach and govern them; the
parent or boards mnay adviso or suggcst, but it is for yen to
decide. If' you are a competent teauher, yeu knowv, and if you,
arc not you hiad botter become a pupil yoursolf and make youtr-
self competent. IlYou have a riglit te dernand the respe~ct and
confidence of the comninunity. You have a righit to the support
of the Board, and you have a right to punish conduet eut of
school, whieh, if uunoticed, would injure the school or lesson your
authority as a1 tea,ýcher."

Thon, te parents and teachers, lot us ovor remember that child-
ren are given to us by God Almighity, that they are mnade in -Hs
image, thiat we are responsiblo for them, that we will be called
on te answer for thom,ý te, say how we troated thoma, how we pre-
parcd them for, the battie they are te wago, how wo prepared
them. te procure the subsistenco, nocessary for existence, how we
provided themn %vith arms te wvard off temptation, how ve directed
thoir higher, noble-r facuties, whether over higher and highor,
whether wve gave theni sucli a training as would enablo thema te,
g(row up workiers in God's hiive, doing sonîcthing fbr their fellow-
mon, le:ssening the, mass of ignorance, sin, sorrow and suffering
that, owing to tho ignorance e? our forefathers, hangs like a
black pall over such a large part of this beautiful. eurth, and finds
vent for its pont-up rage and madness in anarchy and murders.
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Il say, let us enable them te increase the power of light, of truth,
Of goedness, Of ju-stice, or Patience, tilt the gooclness increase in
progre&sion ,t) rapid that, at ne dist:unt date, it overcame the
ilass of ignlorance, ef d ofnbs fdespair, sul)erstition and crime,
and di-ive it lrom the world Ged saw to bc good, -and thtus ftilfil
the prophesy-

CGod shall overcoine evil."

The iniexpericnced teachier, howevcr anxious hoe may be te takce
advice from others, -mist often be at bis wits end te know which,
of ail his many advisers bas really the righit et it. The publie

bsmany servants te o i at, but te Iloilo of' these are the lieges
more inielined te (rive advice than te tlie teachler ef the village
F3ebool. But evenl if the coistituenley whiebl the teacher may
happen te serve l'or tie time being, 'vere wvilling te place their
school in bib hlind> witlî neo intention on their part te intermieddle
wvitli bis plans for, its prge, it wvould be none the lesýs implos-
sible for hiin te be iii accerd with the inany doctrinaires wvlî lu
labeuirinir for Iii. welfire, are ever advising hlmi te (Io this and
warning hlm net te do that. F-or- exanipla, lie canniot close bis
earsi te the din whilmih serone people arc ever making abouit scheol
examinatiens and their eI)cieu!its ettect. A t one t ime hoe is teld
that cemnpaih.emi of idcas 1ronote-, pcrmaneniey of the.îrlit, and
at anetiier li I tok.in ii:l] >olernnity thiat innemonie lieîp,; are of'
ne valuie lu imiprovinig the miemnory. The etbject lessen is on
somne occasion ofoe in tiii ~, 1s~.f iii the igetterrn,;, and
pr(>bably net lon.g after loioei it buirlcs-qued in suil a xvay 'as
te le-ad hinm to latuul at Sul-iieilthes oif imnparting instruction,
and to cen ieuinr that there i. iiot bing buit prfsinlcant iii

the epeinC frein the kinewn te the unkuziowvn." le bias beemi
told on ,oinc other occasiioni tluat the oye is one et the nioe;t im-
portant of the five gate-wvays ef knowledg--e, and before long,bi
attention is directed to an article in whichi tcacbiing by the
diagram i>, dlenouncedl as woir.-, tîman useless. One educationist
tells hlm that bis duty lu cehool is to teacb whiat the pupil imay
turn te practicad accunt iii atter lite, while a deeper philosopher
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commands him in the trameofet mental wucne to teaulh '%hat pr'o-
duces truc mental aotivity, atI lot tho pî'actical talze care, of
itqelf. And whcn tho pour matn turns frum the high'ller polemie
to tlic investigation of mothod, lie is lîkoly tu bocomo oveln ioîro
bcwildorcd than cvcr. Il IIoNt shall 1l tcach arithmetie," hie atsks,
as lie gocs to his library of teachcr's tc.xt-boolks. "Teach it in
any way yeni like, but don't wcory thec bildroni with fractions,"
says one. "Anti have nothiir.g to do with tho Rlule of Thrcc,"
says another. Il And bc sure flot to miake Ix hobby of' tho Unitary
Mc rthod, cxclaims another-; and so it is, as lie vory soon finds
out when hoe sits the opinions of' otheis in regar'd to the other
subjeots. "lA good gramin:îr bas yot to bc xvritten; bosides, whaL
benefit lias evei' bocti derived fium. flue study et' tho par'ts of'
speech and the î'ules of syntax," is wbat lie luears on ono sMio;
wvhiIe soon iîfter' lie probably finds that thue Iuîst publishced text-
book on the sîîb jcct is but a little ivay in advance of' lonnie and
Lindlcy Murray in its arr'angement~ ant i orbpicUlity of' detinition.
But tho tenchcî"s troubles do trot by any moeans end -witlî bis
pî'ivatc investigation of edutatiuial thocories and mothuods. Evon
if* lie be a sensible mari, and shuiould kep aivay froin the ativice
and gruunbling of his thcorizing fi-ieni.s, andti îcly upon luis owit
*îudgrncnt as to îvhichi is grood fur' bis seuhooA ani his p11 1 )il, ho
finds himiself bosot wvith as, matly eniis froxa Nvhion lie cannlot
inn away as lic wva.- \ithi advisoî's wlioî pi'oparing foi' bis wor-lç,
and fi-om whioni hoe had to run away to, ,.tv(, hiin:beiffroM "lcon-
fusion worse con foundedl." Î.ot himi bu firii, aund lie is coîidcnned
foir bcing h:ursbi ; lot liiim bc kindly inIiis îianhucr, andtire
par'ents of the homo-nogcoleetoed pupil proclaim him to Uc too
lenient. In the judgrnent of ,orine, lie gives tee many lessons,
%vhilc othuers (loclai'e that thoju' childî'en ha~ve nothinoe to do at
homne. If lic disciplines by inflicting cor'por'al 1)uiislimont, lie is
-atutioncd to givo it up in faveour of'. soiiie mor'e civilizoti rothod

()f punislimcnt; and whien ho sub.',titutes detentioîî after hours
f'oi' the Il<grîrottor's î'owai-d," ho lias to read bhortly af'ter-wards
an iînpcî'oonal article in the local papol', clippcd fî'oin some othiei
journal, whichi all but convincos bim that lie bas made the most
serious mistakze a tcacheu' couid. pob.,ibly makoe, anti so ho lias to
l'un tbe graun tiet of wvhat looks foir a tim.u to Uc a most unhappy
expericuce. Somotimes lie hau'dly kîîows how it is going to end,
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as hie keeps rhyming to himself that poi-haps the moat conscion-
tious thing for him to do is to rcsigrn. But te, the prudent l-,acher
the path bccomes smoother andi smootlier, as lie begrins toe 'ize
that the secret of success is in Uis own pow'ers. The rCsl)onsi-
bility rests upofl the man who ifices a difficulty oi, a multitude of
diffieulties, not upon the difficulties lie lias to face. Tho boys of
his sehool are hard to manage, but they are not se mucli worse
than boys in any other sehool, that lie cannot managee them.
The parents of the district are peculiar, but flot very muchi more
so, than in any other community. The school commissioners
have their defeets, but as no body of men art, perfect, ho must
deal with tliem as lie finds tliem. The sehool lias been terribly
run down, but lie lias become conscious that the credit will be al
the grreater if lie resteores it to its for-mer position or raises it to a
higlior. In other words, lie assumes the responsibility of
making bis own recor'd, and in doing se, bas found tlue only way
of striking a me.an in bis enduct towards his many advisers.
He cannot satisfy everyone, but hie sees bis way towards satis-
ing the greater number of bis clients by co-ordina.tingç, his oNý%n
powers witli the social forces aroiind him.

Whtthe reading, cirele is te the teaclier, the seminary metliod
is te the univcrsity student. As a contemperary remarks, the
former seems te have reached the turningr point in its career,
with the period of decay in siglit. As a rule it bas net met witli
the succesa wvhich was at first expected from those wvho wcre se
zealous in organizing tliem. Yet as may be said, sucli a number
of reading clubs as have been organized within tlie past few years,
wlierever txvo or tliree teacliers have been able te me.-t together,
must be able te slow a balance of good te their credit. IlThcy
have controlled the direction of a good deal of reading effort, while
they have te serne extent inereased the sumn of' effort whicli would
otherwise have been put forth. Tliey have probably added seme-
what te the professional strength of teacliers. But they have
lix-ed s0 far a rather sickly life it must be coiîfessed. Wliether
there is any way te impreve their condition is a, problem."
The Seminary method lias been lucidly explained in an article
in the Educational .News in the following p)ar-agrapli :-The
Seminar-y is tlie laberatory, and the Seminary Methoci is no
more than an exteinsion of the system, now for many years in
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vogue in oui- ehemical and physical laboratoriois, to a broad con-
sideration of other subjeets. As Pr-of. Foster, of' Oberlin Coliege,
lias wveIl remarked in a recent littie trecatise on this subjeet: "cNo
man is truly a student of any branclh until lie is ant original
student. He is nover interested in a stu(ly tili ho begins to
pur-sue it for himself by or-iginal methiods." Thiis is pr-ecisely
what the Scminary eontcmpIates; a well cquipped lal>oratory in
wvhichi the student may Icarit the use of his tools and whore
original reserach mnay be pursued undcr competent guidance. lt
is difficuit to conceive of the enthusitism whieh original workI can
inspire. There is a vast diflerence bettvcen the tacit acceptance,
of a eut and dried statement on tAie authority of a text-bookç, and
the intelligent fbrmation of an opinion thr-ough the sifting of
evidence pro and Con, until the ireýult yield us the truth; and wve
will venture that there are fow minds wvhich, 1,001 judieious
guidance, can not be brouglit to feel this. Again, the superiority
of such trainingr cannot but appeal cogently to the noist casual
obser-ver, for wvhat in the former case is a more effort of' meznory,
in the latter callbý for the exercibe of' ail these, qualities of mind
that are needed in the formation of an intelligent judgmeucit: the
very thinge whiehi the exigt.te.ies of d-aily life most demand. The
system. before us involves ýseveral processes;- the seekirig of faCets
ut their first source, their arrangement ini order by the student
himself, for the purpose, of due explanation, and their thorougli
di.-eussion and critiesm. by fellow students under the Professor's
guidance.

-The usual hue and ery lias been raised in conneetion with
the diseover-y wvhieh some one or other Lus mnade, that short-
sighteduess is on the inerease. As wvitli many of these lutter-
day exeitements, se in this one there scems to be a good deal of
the phiiosophy that develops in a trice a general principle from
a seeming phenomenon. The Sclioolmaster delivers itself vcîy
sensibly on this sub jeet îw'hen it says :-" Some crude, notions,
indeed, have been advaneed as usual when. ail sorts and con-
ditions of mon rush inte print, but the main faets, botli as to the
cvil a-ad its causes, have long been familiar to aill who have given
any serious study to the subjeet. We freely admit that the more
gener-al use of speetaeles is net in itself conelusive evidence of
the greater prevalence of short sight, being partly due te a
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better appreciation of the disadvantages it imposes; but that
this dcfect is becoming ovcry year more general among ail
civilized nations is a fact that cannot be denied. Unifor-tunately,
wo have in this country no exact statistics on anythingy likze :uî
adequate ticale, but the question lias been exhiaustively investi-
gated i n others, esFecially in Germany. The tables collecteci by
Pi-of. Colin pi-ove that the percentage of short-sighited individuals
increcases steadily froni the lower classes upwards in every grade
of schools, i greater as a rule in the highier than in the
elementary schools, and reaches its maximum among the
students of' the universities. No doubt the character of German
type is to some extent answerable for its almost universal
existence in a less or greater dcgree in that country, but thc
evidence of its inere:aie is no less complote in «Rissia, Italy and
.Anierica. Sliort-siglit or, pcrhaps it wvould be more correct to
say, the conditions structural anid 1tinctiona-l that predispose to it,
zire certaiiîly transmitted fromn parent to child, as is seen wvhen
the children of educated artisans arid tradespeople are compared
with those of wvholly illiteratc peasantry in the same schools iii
countries like, lungary and ifussia, wliere education lias hitherto
been but partial. But it may be producedl in eyes originially
perfctly normal, and is rapidly aggravated by unfavourable con-
ditions in thoso, already aflècted. That thc tuppcr raniks of
society, wvhose ancestors have for miany generations enijoyed
literary education, arc îîot in a wvorse pliglit than. the iiiiddlc
classes, is not, as o ne correspondent uirges, inconsistent with the
hiereditary transmission of short siglit. For wc cannot lay too
much stress on the lhct that it is not the use o? the eyes as such,
buit work protracted and carried on imider unfawoivrable conditions
that iindices this dcfect, wlicnce it is only natural that thosc who
read and write in w'cll-ligrhted rooms, and recreate tlecir eyes
with out-door exorcisc and sports, should suffcer less thanl the
children of' thc poor and lower middle classes, whosc I "sehooling"
is begun earlier, and who almost in infancy are poring over
books or needlework in ill-lîglihted sclîools and darkzer rooms at
bomne, and whlose, visual prospects are liimited by the opposite
bouses iii the strect."
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Sir William Dawson in referring to the multiplicity of duties
fatlling, upon hiim us Principal of'MGl University, says in bis
inaugural lecturc;. -'As the present occupant of the office has
been, to a largre ext ont, a pioncer, and lias, in his timne, hiad to,
attend to oery detail, from the plan ting of trocs on the grounds
and the rnaking, of roads, to flie o-ranizingr of facýulties, and as lie
cannot, in the course of nataro, vory long continue in office, ho
may say that it is extremnely desirable in the intercsts of the
Ujniversity that his successor should be lcss bur-dened with details
of management and instruction, and should be affordcd the
mneans more fully to, discharge the incidentai diîtics Io thc
University and to the public,, which belong to his position."

-The Sehool Regulations r-evi-,cd by thc Protestant Commiittee
of the Couincil of' Public, Instruction h:îvc, been issued in neat
pamphlet formi for the information of ail1 Who have to (10 with the
management of ouir schools. Arccompa).nying, the booklet of'sixty-
six pages, there is a conven lent index whichi enhaincos the v.tlie
of thc book to Commissioners, Inspectors atnd Toadhiers. At an
carly date, an Englislh tran-lation of thc French Code l-ately
issuod wvill be preparod, and will contain thue Sclîool Law and the
Rogulations in one volume. Tlic revision of thue miaterial of
whidhi these volumes are made al) lias involvod a great deal of
l)roviolus work On1 thc part of tIc dep:Lrtmcnt, adthc 1 wo Coin-
miittees of Uhe Comncil of Public Instruction. To tlic Superin-
tendent and bis two secrotaries is due thîe lionour of supervising
dlie codification, wliich lui., n1ow, iii its indexed form, becomne lit-
telligible to aIl.

.- OnTucsday afternoon, JTan. l5tli, thc fourth regular meeting- of
the Teaet(lier's Association in eonnection with McGill normal selîool
took place at ha:lf-past four. Mr. A1. W. Kî"ielanid presided, ani
oJ)ened tlue procecdings with prayer, which wvas followed by the
recadingr of thc minutes. Thc announcemient toi- the February
meetingr wa-S made, the programme to consist of a lecture on
Sominambulism by Dr. Clarke iýui-iray, nusic and recitation.
31ovcd by Mr. Patterson, seeonded by Uv. Humnphrey : 1'That
)1iss B. BrMisF. Rlîind, Mr. W. 11. Smith and Mr. W. H.
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IDalphé, B.A., bc elected members of the Associa«.tion," carried.
The Resumé 'vas then given by iDr. Kclley, iii which the following
points were eniphnsized: 1. The prevalence of the Kindergarten
in ail Boston sehools. II. The recent vote in Boston to stistain
the action of the Common Schools maintained by wvomen voters.
111. The advancc lately mnade in Ontario in the study of' modern
langruages. IV. The decisioii of the committee to investicrate the
needs of the common school education in Ontario. The subject
Obcet teaching,, wvas treated by Miss Ida IRobins in its historical
aspect, and Mr. A. W. Knecland followved, reading an enthusiastic
papci, ivhich d'velt on the aimisa:nd characteristics of such teachi-
in-. A short discussion ensued. Before adjournment the 11ev.
A. W. King requested, through the President, the signatures
of the inembers to a petition. to grovernment concerninoe the
division o? the sehool tax.

-- Au effort of an important character is annonced by the
Committee of the United King,,dom Band of Hlope Union. It is
prop)osed to impart sound instruction in an interesting form. on the
physical dangers attending the use of stimulants to the children
attendingr Publie, Elenientary, and other sehools. The expenses
of the plan, as we announced somne time since, bave been met by
the generosity of friends of the Union, wvho have given or pro-
mised the sum of £10,000. The Union advertises in our coluimns
for duly qualified lecturers, and hopes in a fewv wecks to Uc able
to commence work. The plans o? the ncwv dept-riture, have been
se arranged that the ordinary school work shall be assisted incl
not hindered by the eflbrt. The lectures will bc carefully planned
during the ear-ly part of tUe school ycar. Tlîeir educational
character wiIl bc of no special value in sehools in wvhich physio-
logry is an extra subject, plIeas.tntly and attractively giveii, and
wvell illustratcd by dizagr'ims or chemnical experinients, wvUilst
small rcwards wvill bc given for the best reports written by the
ch ildreni.

-Hon. Jacob Tome's cndowivnnt, a frce seminary -and manual
training school at Port Deposit, neai, B3altimore, -will not bc
$500,000 as reopor-ted, but -will bc nezzrly $3,000,000, if not more.
lis pians ire fully formned and work on tic institution will be,
vigorously ptished. Port .L)posit, whcre it 18 to Uc loc.ited, is a
town of 2,200 population on the east side o? Subquehana River,
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famed chiefly for its lumber- trade and annual ice, gorges. It wvas
there that Mr. Tome rose fr-om penury to, wealth. Hie could net
be induccd to talk of tho sehool unititlIast night, when ho said:
"lI want to give poor boys and girls a chance. 1 know what it
is to, figlit your ewn way in liue, and if' 1l can, 1 want to, try and
miake the rond -a littie smoothcr foi' others. My puî'poso is to
ereet the necssary scl-iols and workhouses foi' 500O children. I
want thorni to, have a practical oducation to, fit them. out for' the
duties of life. I want, them to have a sotind manual training.
The boys are te bc taughit the use, of tools and the groundwork of
any trade tbey may select. Thus wrcll gi'ounded they can enter
lifo pî'epared to becoxue fii's-t elass wei'kingmen. Th e girls wvil1
be pi'opaî'ed foir thieir duties in the home or' the office. They wvill
bo taugrht te, sew, to work, and te, cook and thon they xnay leaî'n
telegî'aphy.

-eferingto, Mir. Barker's article in Longrnans and the collec-
tion of comnical ossays by pupils of cementary schools whieh hoe
bas pî'esented foi' publie amusement, the Daily .News vory aptly
observes :-" Sueh effusions , absux'd as they maiy bo at first sight,
ar'e invaluable te, tho schoolmastei', Whlo, wvhile ho lauglis, ap-
provos. lie values thcm. foi' the origi-nality, and the thinking
powoi' they disla.y. A thoicgbtloss schoolmasteî' might blame
thoir authors and possibly punishi thom foi' fiippancy. But eider
and more experienccd tcacheî's know botter'. They aî'e wil
awaro that the great difficulty iii school work is te, got boys te

thin. Te orginl bys are always these whio inakze their wvay
in hife, if enly their faculties are pî'operly ,ippi'ciated and diî'octod
into the right, channel. One of the roaý-t ai-d potont faults of oui'
educational system. is, the vex'y small amneunt of recognition which
is vouchsafod te the gi'oat worth of oi'iginality. Without, it a
man cari nover rise te oeminence in ai-y phase, of life. With it ho
mnay be anything, and one is neot astonishod te m'oad that the boy
wvho wrote the original account of tho cat is now a, flouî'ishing
enginoci', and that tho disquisionist on the cow isnow a chaii'man
of a local board.',

-Mis Fwcetdaugliter of the late, Postma«stei-Geneia«l et'
England, applied te a famnous matbematical IlCoach ' at Cam-
bî'idgce to be taken as bis pupil. Shie ivas rudely x'opulsod, the
uncivil tutor decharing that he, Ilwould take ne tabbies." The
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samo Miss Fawcctt bas been s3ystomatically beating the best mon
of heryear at the Trinity College exarninations, and will doubt-
loss bo senior wra-,ngler- for the comirig yecar.

-A Sehool of Carpontry has recntly heen started for womon
at; the Amorican Cambr-idge. The objeet of the school. wilI not
so much ho to, teach a trade as to devolop manual dexterity. No
student, is adiyitted wvlio bias flot grialuate1 fromi some univorsity
or passed an equivalent oxamination. One afteriioon in oach.
wreekç is giveil to this wor-cutting, shaving, -,,iwingr, boring,
joining and planing.

-The Crown PrinCCss oi'Swveedon lias alrecady shown mucli« iii-
ter-est in the Slôyd mnovemoent, and 11cr Royal lligliness bas bel--
self supported a sdhool for both boys nd girls on the Tullgarn
Castle estate. ])uring the suminor now passed, a wcll appointed
and commodious huilding bas been er-ected solely for this
sehlool.

-The Teachers of the Province have asked for and -have ob-
tainod an Act of Incorporation for their Provincial Association.
The Act of the Legislatiire in graritingr reprosentation to them on
f lie Protestant Committec is a stopw~hich ail interested iii eduta-
tional progres iii Qneboc are likely to view with favour. The
oloction of a moembor to represent tbom will now bec0one of the
events at cadli Convention.

JESSITE CLAY :-TIIE NATURI METIIOD.

"You may takoe this seat bore, Jossie. Dear me, how wvarm.
the sunshino is. The fattigue of the bill is more to me now than
it uscd to ho, and yot it is worthi our while to put up with a littie
loss of hoalth, in order to have our hoarts filod, once on a wvhile,
withi tho swcetness of nature in the valley of Kartdale. What a
honnie wvorld it is, and what a honnie day we have to sec it in
1V really feels likze summer-."

The words came froîn an old man, as ie proceeded to take a
setbesides bis companion,-a pale, winsome girl of bixteen or

seventeen years of age, for wh'om lie had spread his plaid over a
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large fiat ledge of rock on the side of the bill, before guiding lier
to it as a resting-place. lie was a man of' sixty years or more;
and yet the pleasant smile, that lit up bis face as hoe spokec,
seemed to srnooth out the age-wrinklcs of bis strikiîîgly intelic-
tuai features3, and otherwise shed a radiance round the settingr of
bis (lark-blue eycs in which there wvas stili something of the liglitbDe

of youth.
LYou sec, Jessie, I have not forg-otten,-nor- for that matter,

arn I ever likcly to forget, this half-way halting-placeý of ours.
Youi have nover been bore hefore; but 1 think 1 havýe told yoti
what a favourite spot it bias been in the days gorie, hy for beri who
bans heen taken this rnany a-ycar and for me th-at is lcflt, .n
theie wvas a tremor in the speaker's voice as it uttercd the last
sentence. IIIt's a honnie vantage-ground, and 1 dare say before
wu lbave it to day, you'l bc ready to confess with me that there
is no finer viewv in the whole countrysicte, than the one that is to
ho scen frorn wher-e wve are sitting. The bit breeze is grateful to
us after our climb up the footh-path, which I hope hias flot tired
you. IÙ's no everybody that bas a holiday like this every day;
and 1 trust it wvill do you a world of good." The old man, while
thus trying to irea.,surc bisî hrcathing with sentences that bad to
bc brokzen off nowv and agrain, kept btrolzing with a gentie touch
the siender white hand that lay confidingly on bis kneo; and yet
the maiden, in listeningr to bis quaintness 0f' speech, tîirined her
hiead towards bis words rather than to bis face.

"A holiday alongy witb you, Mr. Allaîî, is aye, a holiday indocd
to me; and though some folki would think wvc are a very quiet
pair of boliday-scekzers, they need only accompany us in one of
oui' rambles to learn wvhat truc enjoyment is," and a, sweet smile,
thouigl one strikingly solemn, played aciross the delicate lines of
the girl's countenance. Thon, after a pause, dui'ing which the
cuinningr sweetness of lier smile beemed to concentrate, round the
perfýet curves oflber lips, she said : "But rnaybe you'1i be think-
inc -and lIl no say that I have been thinking so mysef-tha-,t,
wliatever- the loss may ho to, thcem, we wilI be, able to, get un very
weIl without their coinpany on- a day such as this."

IlThat I bave no doubt we wilh," answered the old man, ' Vhougli
we'il not think the \vorst3 of them. foir their thouglits about us.
But now, that I have found my breath, it is about tinie I was

~1~
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beginning to describe to you whiat is to be seen from this our
prospect point on the breast of tho e, and as ho spoko, his
companion tnrned lier head as if' to view the scee that lay before
them.

B3ut the action that seemed so natural, wag alas!1 in ber case
altogether unneccssary; for the large lustreless eyes of that young
and delicately beautiful face, saw nothing of tho green fields and
gentie siopes in tho valley that Iay at bier foot; nothing of the
river linking in and out through the moadow-lands, or of tho soft
fringes of woodland that at intervals approached tho water's edge
to garland with their silken shadows the current's gice; nothing
of the great circuit of bis that curved around, like a Titan frame-
work, the -rouping together of the town near by, and the white-
faced villages and peop.ing fiarm-steadings beyond, with bore and
there the tower of somè manor-house or the spire of some country
church, that would not be hidden by thicket or grovo; and far
less anythingr of those giant peaks in the fihr away distance that
drew the soul, in spite of its earthly surroundings, towards the
horizonless something beyond the ocean that Iaved thoir outor base
monts. No; noue of theso things, ai as! did these lustreless,
wondering eyes of the maiden see of themselves. God pity lier,
the poor child was blind.

But, blind thoughi sho had been fromi ber birth, she seemed to,
be excited by an instinct that filled bier heart with gladness at
the be.auty of the landscape noir by; and the wvords of bier coin-
panion were to hier as is the opening of an interesting book to
any of us. Slie could read of course-read with these siender
fingers of hors, running, deftly over tho raised print on the pages
of bier Bible. Suicb readingr was ever lier solace when no other
friend ivas near; but next to this finger-reading of books,-for
she hadl one or two bookzs to, read besides the Biblo-she looked
upon ber friends as the volumes from which. she could study the
great and littie events and problems of life that were near and
around ber; and who of these friends wvas to bier more dear than
old Mr'. Allan, the seblool-master of Kartdale?

ciThero is hardiy any need for me to tell you about tho town
itself, Jessie,*" continued IMr. Alian. "As you know, from the
experience of your morning's walk, it lies spread out at the foot
of the hiliside on whicli we found a resti-ng-place--just as bonnie
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a picture of a town as are any of those that so often appear in
the illustrated papers. We are sitting a wee bit too far Vo the east
to see into the main street, from which, as you know, the other
streots radiatcoeast and west; but we can seo the two squares,
with their cros.s-patlis cutting them Up aftor the design of the
Union Jack, as well as the open spaces in front of the charches.
I think yoit have some definite knoivlcdge of the positions of the
churches obtained already in our walks through the streets them-
selves. You have at least, some notion of their distances from
one another, and the streets on which they are built; but as I want
to make our day's pleasuring on the huliside here something to
remember -."t

"O,0 Mr. Allan, how can you think I should forget anything
you teacli me,'> interrupted the blind girl, with happiness in lier
face and voice. IlI don't think I could forget even the smallest
incident in any of our rambles. But, should I really happen to
forget what you are going to teacli me now, you xviii just have to
ask me Vo hold ont my hand, as you say to the boys in school
when they misbehave."

"WeII, Jessie, tliat %va,% just what I was going Vo ask you to do,
thougli it wvas not with the intention of infiicting punishment on
you beforehiand: rexvards or punishmnts always corne after the
doing or neglecting of duLy. Besides, it would be an iii thino' for
even a crabbit old sehool-master Vo do, to inflict punishment on
you, after bringing you ail the way Up here to, have the sunshine
enter your heoart," and Mr. Allan rose Vo bis feot, stili retaining
the hand that had been lying:, on his knee. IlThere's no need for
youVo move," said lo, as she waýsrising Vo join him. IIcan make
use of your band and your arm, while you sit and rest yourself.

IlBut, do the boys noV stand up, when you ask them for their
hands ?" askcd the blind maiden, with a modesty o? mischief in
lier words that made the old sehool-master very happy indeed.

«That may be," was the answer, "but youang ladies are allowed
Vo sit."

"Because, 1 suppose, Vhey ai'e always botter than the boys,"
she continued, giving way to a sweet little, solemn laugh that

sounded not unlike the music o? a solitary silver sleigh-beIl. She
evidcntly seemed intent on rewarding lier teacher beforehand,
notwithstanding bis views on rewards and punishments; and it

-I
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would have done anyono's heai't eood to sec how tshe en.Ioyed her
littie joke.

"9Well, maybc so," said hoe, laughing wvith lier quietly and yet
Ioud enough to be heard. IlWe ivili malie it a matter of cere-
înony in this case, however, considering how your questionablo
conduot in taking part against the poor boys, niot to tlkç of your
interference with authority, might tell to your disadvantage, were
I to makze it a inatter of discipline. As you know 1 have nover
had mucli experience but with noisy boys, and cannot spen.1à withi
certainty about the discipliningr of youngr ladies. But, in the
meantime, 1 want to give my first youing ladies' class a lesson in
geography, and when 1 arn done you can laugli at me as much as
you please."

IlAnd bo sent to the bottom of may clasa for misconduct," said
the happy pupil, as the tinkcling of the solemn little silver bell
was heard again in her voice. "O0, Mr. Allan, P'm afraid I arn a
very naughty pupil, indeed, but then you have made me feel 80

happy by bringing me here wvhero the breeze is s0 pleasant and
the sunshine so warm, that 1 cannot help being just a Little
naughty. Now, however, 1 arn ready to begin the lesson in
geography," and she agail extended lier hand which she had
withdrawn in her excitenient of joy.

CI You must allow me then to arrange you just as if I were
going to take your photograph," ho said, and lie rnoved lier round
by the band until lier sightless sweet face 'vas turned towards the
town that lay about a mile distant from where they were. "New,
you will please lot me extend this arm straiglit out in this direc-
tion, and the other arm straiglit out in the opposite direction.
You don't feel any inconvenience from the position, Jessie, do
you ? Besides, a minute is ail I want. From tho one arm to the
other arm is what we caîl two riglit angles, and a lino running
straiglit in a forward direction, Prom where, you alre Sitting,
would, as you know, run at right angle.s Io the line, formed by
your two arms, making for you a riglit angle on the one bide and
a right angle on the other. Nowv, I shall halve this riglit angle
by moving your right arrn forward in this direction, and thon 1
shall halve the other riglit angle by moving your left arm for-
ward in the same direction thus," anij hie ïtood in fi-ont of~ his
pupil with lier two bauds in bis.
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IYou ire flot fatigued ini lioldlin.il out, your arins, Jossie? I

4(O 11o, not ut aill " she answered quily, ber usuially pale faco
ai l aglow wi th the interest that cornes fri'on such teaehing.

"And can you tell me wlat of an angle is florrncd by thec incli-
nation of your two arms as you thus hold themn out ?"I

"I would bc but a stupid pupil, if I did not: it is a riglit angle."
"Nery good indeed -and now 1l shall reward my pupil by

allowing lier to lower lier arms ini a natural way, while 1l resurne
my sent by lier side."

The girl made way for hiun; and lie proceeded to tell lier
further of the three kinds of angles, and the mnanner in whicli
they were measured by considerig the degrecs they contained.
Then he examined hei' by getting lier to move lier arms again,
to foi-m haif a riglit angle, a quarter of a riglit angle, and others
easy to remember.

"Now for our geography lesson! lieo continued." I want
thiree prominent points, round wliicli we may group the parts of
our picture of the town. You have pointed to two of them when
you held your arms at riglit angles to each other, and the other
is the one directly before us," and lie straightway began to work
in the details of the streets and buildings and gardons, and other
open spaces within and around the town, after giving lier the
names of the tliree more pu'oininent buildings taken as the nuclei
of the picture. (ob otne.

(Tooh btied cnd nued.) t

Sysrwis 0F EDTJCATION by Professor John Gi of the Cheltenham
Normal College, England and published by Messrs D. C. Heath & Co.
Boston. This book is now very well known and spoken of by teachers
who have made a study of the history of education. In its full title it is a

discipline advocated by eniment edacatîionists. We know of no book
which is sucli an excellent fore-runner to the study of Compayre's
History of Education, and as such wve recommend it to, aIl our teachers.
Withotit a knowledge of the history of method, no teacher eau fully
appreciate the distinction between a good and a bad mnethod, unless after
experimenting for himself. This book gives a Iiist!'iy of the experiments
of our predecessors, and to the teacher who reads it carefully cannot but
1)8 an experience gained without experiment on his own part.

I.
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A CouRsE op EASY AnRrrnrrxrEICAL EXAMPLES for Beginners by J. G.
Bradshaw B. A. of Ciifton Coilege, and published by MacMillan & Co.,
London, and New York. This collection of examples, as Mr. Bradshaw
says, has been complied for the use of young people. The arrangement
of the book is very satisfact.ory, and'in the hauds of an active teacher
wiii be of great assistance in the junior classes in arith metic.

Dr. Kirkland, Principal of the Toronto 'Universal School, in his ini-
augurai address, among many other very excellent things, said:

ciIn ail your teaching proceed stop by step. The course of nature in
the development of the human race is immutabie. There can be no
difféerent good ways of teaching. There is but one good one, and that is
one whichi is strictly in accordance, with Nature's unchangeable, iaws.
Many of the so-calied principles of teaching are simply coroilaries from
this important law. A=n-gt these weo find the foiiowing :-Start from
the standpoint of the pupil, proceed from the known to the unknown,
from the easy to the dificuit, from the concrete to the abstract, from the
particular to the general, from the exampie to the mile, from the object to
the symbol, and from the idea to, its name. These and other principles
may readily Le deduced from the law aiready enunciated. But have w'e
no great teachers who nover heard of the laws of teaching? Certaialy.
And we have great orators %vho knew neither grammar nom rhetomic,
acute reasoners who knew no logý,ic, and great painters who kne'v not the
laws of perspect:ve. But these were exceptions-freaks of nature.
Geulus begins where iaws end. Ordinary mortals must conformn to the
laws, or fail, and even obedience to the law adds lustre to genius."

-These are taken from a practical teacher's note-book :-L. Waiting for
seholars to corne in the morniug. 2. Ringi ug the bell unmeaningly.
3. Cailiug pupils of the ciass one by one. 4. No systeni about givir.g the
scholars wator to drink. 5. Bringing water at improper tumes. 6. Suap-

pig ,uers. 7. Negiecting the writing. 8. No programme. 9. Non-

compreheusion of a course of study. 10. Negiect of study becauise flot
systematized and directed by .he teacher. These are some c. the things
which a teacher should guard against.

-A Lesson in Compowiton.-Let these facts bo rua togothor by the
pupil in a well-conoctod paragraph:

1. The Romans heid the Britous in military subjection.
2. The Romans made moads, estabiished trading places, drained

marshes, and taughit the people to build housos and temples and baths
in the Roman fashion.

3. The Romans left Britain to protoct Rome from the invasions of the
barbarians.
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4. The language of the country was but littie changed by the Roman
occupation, because there was so littl# intermingling of the races. It bas
been said that flot more than a dozen Latin words were left by V-le
Romans.

5. The word Chester with its compounids Winchester, Maniiester, etc.,
is a corruption of the Latin castra, a fortifled camp. So are Worcester,
Lancaster. In these camnps the Ron:ýns establishea miarkets, and in
course of ti me they came to be tow.is. From the few Latin names left
about 100 have been derived, mostly proper naines ending in port, caster,
cester and chester.

-There is not even a tradition on whicli to found a theory as to how
Cicero and Pliny and the Gracrihi pronounced Latin. One thing is
certain, that in their soft, sunny Italian climnate tliey did not pronounce
it as it is now pronounced among the snow-bound schiolars of the country
along the Rhine. The Latin wvas anyhinc but gutteral. Lt is sufficient
to know how to speli and translate it. Time apent in this country in
learning ho-w to give a dead language aniytlhing more than Anglicized
sound is worse than wasted.

-I notice that a Correspondent of the COURANT Wants to know where,
in a right anzled triangle, a perpendicular shial be erected s0 ns to cnit off
one-third the area of the triangle from the snialIer extremity of the
triangle.

RULU.-Muitltipiy one-third the longer side of the triangle by the square
root of 3. Thxis gives the distance fromn the smaller acute angle to the
point at which the perpendicular must be erected. It is a difficult matter
to find in the books a therorein fýr every geomnetrical problem that may
arise, but it doesn't require very much mathematical abilîty to make a
formulea for this particular problein. Give us something harder.-
A. T. Pa lin

-The teacher is the figure paramotunt in every school-texts, mathods
and courses are minoi; the teacher is eýverything. The times demandl
niow, more than ever before, tenchers -%'ho give to children something
more thian mastery of sumas and spelling books. Breadth and symrnetry
of character muist be the outg-rovtli of elementary instruction. It mnust
implant desires and longings that will make a life-long student, whose
hionesty will kccp pace witlh his thrift. Blemientary instruction should
giPve purpose, ambition and moral character. In this sense, it is, bas
been, and ever will be, more important to the state thian the work of
institutions of higlier learniîîg. Give us good elementary teachers,
and our common schools wiIl give their attendants an impetus for self-
improvement that will do more for the state than the important, thotigh
limited, work of colleges can do. Elemnentary teachers should be the
equals, if hot the superiors, of college professors. They should be thinkers
and leaders, in a broad and liberal sense. Their efforts either drive the
child early froin the pursuit of truth, or wed him to it and thereby insure
progress throucyh higher grades.- Western Schtool Journal.
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DEPARTMEiNT 0F PUBLIC INST-RUCTPION.
QUEBEc, 6th February, 1889.

Which day the quarterly meeting of the Protestant Committee
of the Couneil of Public Instruction wvas held. Present:-R. W.
Heneker, Esq., LL.D., in the chair; the Rev. John Cook, D.D.,
Sir William iDawson, C.M.G., LL.D, the Hon. Judgre Chui'ch, the
Ven. Archdeacon Lindsay, M.A., Geo. L. Masten, Esq., the iRev.
W. I. Shaw, LL.D., Dr. Cameron, M.P.P., A. W. Kneeland, Esq.,
M.A.) E. J. Hemming, Esq., D.C.L., the Very Rev. Dean Norman,
D.D., the 11ev. George Weir, LL.D.

The minutes of the previeus meeting wverc read and con firmed.
A communication wvas received from'Rev. iDr. Cornish regret-

ting his inability to be present at thý, meeting on account of in-
disposition.

The following items of correspondence were submitted by the
Secretary for the consideration of' the Committee:

1. From the Hon. H-onoré Mercier concerning the the resolu-
tiens adopted at the last meeting of the Committee, as follows:
e' CABNnET DU PREMIER MINISTRE.

PROVINCE DE QUEBEC,
QuEB3EC, lOth December, 1888.

DE.An Sii,-I have the honor te acknowledge the receipt of your favor
of the 29th uIt., transmitting me r. certified extract from, the 'Minutes of
the Protestant Committee of meeting held on the 28th ult., giving thoç
action taken by that Committee in reference te the questions raised in m%
letter of the 27th ultime.

I arn sorry te hear that there appears te be some misapprehe6nsion
ivith respect te the motion of His Emin6ee Cardinal Taschereau reeorded
as adopted unanimeusly at the sitting of the 1Sth April last, of the
Council of Public Instruction.

As soon as I cou]d do it, after having received your communication, I
sent for the Minute Book of the Council, examined it carefully and saw
that thxe said resolution was duly recorded, that the book was signed by
the Honorable Mr. Ouimet, Chiairiiian, and Mr. Paul De Cazes, Secretary,
and heard that these signatures had been affixed at the time. The
original of the handwriting of the Cardinal hirnself was shown te me, and
I saw His Eminence, who told me ho wvas very positive in affirming the
correctness of the Minutes as recorded.

Under these circumstances, with ail respect due te the gentlemen of
your Committee and youriseýf, I must take the written record as correct.
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1 hope tliis incident inay be considered closed and that the courteous
and friendly relations tl at have always existed between the two, Com-
inittees wvill continue as ini the past.

Yours truly,

Rev. ELsoN 1. REXFORD, (i-e)HN1% ECE

Secretary, Protestant Cornmittee
of Council of Public Instruction.

The letter from the Honorable H-onoré Mercier, dated lOth
iDecember, 1888, in roference to the action taken by this Çom-
mittee on the 28th of November last, with regard to the resolu-
tion of His Eniinence Cardinal Taschereau, stated in the letter to
have heen passed unanimously at a meeting of the Council of
Public Instruction, held the lSth of' April, 1888, having been read,

And a memorial of the Protestant Board of Sehool Commis-
sioners of Montroal, i n reterece to said re solution, dated 22nd of
January, 1889, having al.bo beeîî rcad, the acting Chairman of the
Committee requested the Secretary to lay the draft Mtinutes of
the said meeting'c of the Council of Public Instruction held on the
18, 19, and 90thof April, 1888, bef'orc the Committee. The draft
minutes of said meeting having been produced and laid on the
table it wvas found that the resolution of lis Eminence Cardinal
Taschereau is as follows:

(Translation.)
"That it is flot expedient that any amendment should be made in the

law concerning, Public Instruction, with regard to the mutual relations of
the two Committees of tlhe Co'nncil of Publie Instruction, nor concerning
the collection and the distribution of the sums furnished by the Govern-
ment or raised by virtue of this ]aw."

And that said resolution is inserted in the draft Minutes of said
meeting of the Connil o? Public Instruction at the commence-
ment of the iProeeedings of said meeting of the Council. Where-
upon the flollowving membors of this Commaittee, who wvere present
at the said meeting of Council as members of said Couneil, viz.:
The \1 enprable Archdeacon Lindsay, Sir William .Dawson, the
Honorable Mr. Justice Chuirch, R. W. ileneker, Esq., the Rev.
John Cook, D.D., and G. L. Masten, Esq., the last two being
present the first day only, declared, each for himself, their re-
collection o? the events to which the draft Minute refers, and
emphatically state that the entry in said minutes o? the Oouncil,
referred to, above, is inaccurate, and should be amended so as to con-
form to, the facts of the case, which they declare to be as follows :
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1ist. That the said resolution was not proposed on the first day of the
sitting of the Council, as the business of the first day was confined to, the
consideration of the arnendments proposcd by the Superintendent of
Public Instruction.

2nd. That it was only proposed aftor the Council liad passed upon al
of the draft amendments proposed by the Superintendont of Public In-
struction, and then only when an amendment te, the Act te, the follow-
in- effect wns proposed by Dr. Heneker on the second day of the seEsion
of the Council, viz. -

18 "Replace by the following"
The words "l religious majority "land "lreligious minority," inean the

Roman Catholic or Protestant majority or minority, as the case may be,
of persons who are entered upon the assessment roll as ratepayers, and
the word " Protestant" in this Act and in any Act affecting Education, in
the collection and di8tribution of schiool funds: shall be hield te mean "lail
persons not professing the Roman Catholic faitli."1

3rd. That wlien the said resolution was proposed by His Emninence, if-
was siubstantially as an amçundn'ient te the proposed amendment of Dr.
Heneker to, clause 18, as above, althoughl not soe tated at the time.

4th. That immodiately after the reading of the said resolution of Ris
Emineonce, the Protestant members of tliue Council asked to be permitted
te witludraw for at short time, in eider to, confer tegether in view of the
important nature of the Cardinal's resolution. That the Protestant mein-
bers did sû w ithdraw. That anl informai interview wab reported to thei
te have bex leld betweeiî INr. Justice Jetté, the seconder of the
Cardinal's resolution, and Mr. Justice Cliurchi, by whlîi the membors of
the Protestant Committee were led to suppose, that the whole Matter
raised by Dr. Hencker's amendmlent and that of the Cardinal %vould drop
s0 far as anly action cf the Council was concernied, provided Dr. Heneker
would abandon his amenduient. Theo Protestant meinbers returned te
the Couincil room, and Dr. Hleneker announced his ainltndinenit as
droppcd, whercupon the Council proceced to consider the other draft
amendments and no further notice or allusion was mnade te the reselution
of His Eminence the Cardinal. That the senise cf the ÇConnil wvas not
formally taken on the reselution of the Cardinal, and had it been sup-
posed thiat it was desircd to have taken tlue sense cf the Counceil thereoni,
all the Protestant meilnbers cf the Counceil tien and here present would
have votcd againist itL

Moed by the lHen. 11r. Justice Church, scconulcd by Sir
William Dawsen, and rcsolved

Tmat copies cf tho foregoing declarations bc forwarded te, the Honor-
able the Premier, the Honorable the Superintondent cf P>ublic Instruction
as Chairinan of the Cotuncil cf Public Instruction, and thae Chiairinani of
the Protestant Board cf Scliool Commissieners (if Montreal. And that the
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acting Chairman Of this Committee be requested to confer with the
Honorable the Superintendent in his capacity as Uhairman of the
Council in relation to this matter."1

2. The Secretary laiti before the Committee a letter from the
Honorable Mr. Gagnon, Provincial Secretary, informing this
Comimittee that the Licutenant-Governor lias been advised that
the Act 51 and 52 Vie. cap. 13, is to remain in foi-ce, which
having been read,

lIt was mnoved by Dr. Chur-cl, seconded by the Very Rev. the
Dean of Quebee, and resolved

"That the letter of the Hon. Mr. Gagnon, being the fîr8t officiai coin-
munication to this C'ommittee with refierence to the legisiation affecting
tbf' Tesuits Estates, be referred to a sub-conimittee composied of Dr.
Heneker, Sir William Dawson, the Rev. Dr. Shaw, Dr. Heznming and the
mover, 'vithi instructions to consider what efrect, this legisiation will have
upon the vosted rights of the Protestant people of this Province, and
upon the interests of Superior Education hierein, and on the fund already
devoted to these interests and purposes, and if neces-sary, to bring the i-e-
sults of tli3ir enquiry before the Exceutive of tic Province, and to report
to this Commiittee."

3. Fromn the Seeretary of the Central Board of Examiner8 con-
cerning the first meeting o? flic Board foi- oi-ganization, submitted
for tlie information of the Commnittee as follows

The flrst meeting of the Protestant Central Board of Exaininers was
held at the MIcGill Normal Sehlool, Montreal. on Wednesday the 23rd of
Jzinnary last, ail the meombers being present. The Very Reverend Dean
Norman w-as elected President, and the Reverend Dr. Cornisli, Vice-
President. The subjeets of exaimilation were allotted te the menibers of
the Board and arrangements were mnade for the conduct of the examina-
tion in July next.

(Signed) ELSON I. REXFORD,
Secrelary of the Prote.Qtant

Central B3oard of Examiners.
Wbercas a Central Board of Exaîniners for the exainiuation of Canidi-

dates for teachers' diplomas lias been constituted by the Lieutenant
Governor in Oounicil under the direction of this Çomnîittee in accordance
with Article 1966 of tlîe Reviscd Stitutes of Quebec;

Whereas Uic Central Board of Examiners alono lias the riglit of i6suing
diplomias valid for schools under the control of this COmm!ttc, ý, anîd, there-
fore replaces the Protestant Divisionîs of the Boards of E xamin%ýrs ;

1?esolved, on motion o? the Very 11ev. Deain Norman, rueconded
by the Hlon. Judge Church,
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lat. That the Secretary be instructeci to inforin the Chairman of each
Protestant Division of the Boards of Examin)era that aaid Protestant
Divisions have been replaced Ljy the Central Board of Examiners, and to
request that the Records and Documents of said Protestant Divisions be
forwarded to the Superintendent of Public Instruction, to be deposited ini
the Department of Public Instruction for safe keeping.

2nd. That the thanks of this Conimitteo be and are hiereby, extended
t.o the members of the Protestant Divisions of the Boards of Examiners
for the important services that they have retidered to Protestant educa-
tion in the Provinice, ini conducting for many years, and without re-
inuneration the examinations of candidates for teachers' diploînas.

U was resolved on motion of A. W. Knceland, Esq., soconded
by Gy. L. Masten, Esiq.

]8t. That the deputy examinera, uzuler the Centra] Board of Exaiiers
be paid two dollars per day for their services.

2ad. Thiat the mnembers of the Central Board of Examiners be paid at
leaat llve cents for each paper examined.

3rd. That the followin- persons be requested to act as deputy examiners
for the examination of candidates for teachers' diplomas for the current
year :-Rev. A. A. Allen, Portage duiFort; Rev. T. Cunningham, Aylmer;
Dr. Kelley, Montreal; T. A. Young, Quebe3c; the Inspector, Sweetzburg;
Rev. James B. Muir, Hirntingdon; A. N. Thompson, Esq., Stanstead;
Inspector 1-ubbard, Sherbrooke; Rev. Mr. Mceod, Richmond; Inspector
Thompeon, Inverness; W. Hl. Annett, Esq., Gaspé; W. M. Sheppard,
Esq., Bonaventure; Rev. J. I. Jenkins, Three Rivera.

4. From Ris Excellency the Governor General concerning
Educational Institutions of the Province which are awarded
medals by is Excellency.

The Secretary was instrueted to, inforni His Excellency the
Governor General that among the Protestant Institutions of
Superior Education of the Province, there, are t.wo Universi tics:
MeGili University, and the University of Bishops College;- thiree
Colleges ;-Morr-in College, St. Francis College, and Wesleyan
College, Stanstead;- the McGiIl Normal Sehool; three Iligli
Stehools ;-.Montr-cal Ilighi School, Quebec H1gb Sehool, Bishop's
Colleoge School; and thar. the followingr four Academies took the
highest, standing nt tho last annual Governmont examination,
viz. :-Coaticook, liintingdon, Waterloo and Lachute.

5. Firom the District of Bedford Teachers' Association, and
fromn the Sehool Commissioners of Inverness, concerning repre-
sentation iipon the Protestant Committee.
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[t was moved by the lion. Judgo Chur-ch, seconded by tho Rov.
Dr'. Weir. that Dr. Thomnas Christie> of Lachute, be i'amed auî
Associate membor of this Conimitteo.

Movod in im endmont by Rcv. Dr. Shaw, soconded by Hr. A. W.
Kneeland, that MINI. W. Il. Lambly, of' Inverness, bo ftppointod an
Associate rnember of this Committee.

The amcndmeîit was lost on division andl tho main motion on .4
being put 'vas carî'ied uîianimously.

1' Froin Msr.Giliman, Gilmout' and WTells applying- foi- the t..
vacaîîcy causcd by the death of Inspectot' McLoughlii.

Upon motion of the 11ev. Dr'. Shaw, socondcd by Mir. A. W.
l(ncland, the Secrctary wvas insticted to give notice and takze
<thei' neccssaî'y stops foi' the exaînînation o>f candidates fI'r the
inspectoî'ship of the Pr'otestant schools of the Coin tics of' Br'ome
lind IMissisquoi, rendei'ed v'aci.int hy the death of In-specter Me-

f Loughlin.
7. Prom 11eV. IInSpOCtot' LyStel', -Ilîd 1eV. Ail'. GOrge, coîlcerii- .y;

ing religions instruction in schools.
The Sccrotary 'vas instructedl to direct, attention te Articles "~k 133 and 136 of the Regulations cf'tho, Protestant Comimittee ac-

cording te which the use of school buildings afî.cî school hours'II
is under the centî'ol of Sehool Commissioiieî's;.

S. Fî'om Messr's. Dawson Bi'os., Montî'oal. sabinitting an eie-
1: menta ry geography for authorizati on.

The Gommîttee agî'eed te rofer the woî'k te the sub-eommittecf on toxt.boolzs.
r. 9. P'rom the Secretaî'y submittingr foi' information of tho Cerni-

mittee the following:rSuimmary of Somi-Annual Financial Statemont of tho McGili
Nol'mal School and Model Schools, fî'om the lst .Tuly to the 3lst
Decembei', 1888.

* Aug. 1-To Balance in Bak.......................".". Ô05 74
Balance Model Sehool fées te date ................. 33 48
Amount of cheques, NÇormal School grat .......... 6,402 14:
Modol Schiool focs received............ 1,185 40 .

Drafts for rcpars.......................... ...... 812 74r

*Intorest accont ................................. 8 18
8,747 98
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CR.

By Normal School salaries............... 3,262 -6
Assistant Teachers .................. 1,454 20
Books and stationery ................. 622 54
Light and fuel....................... 607 59
Water rates.......................... 54 24
Contingencies........................ 719 18
]?rinting and advertising .............. 125 08
Repairs .................... ...... 1,175 74
Bursa-fies ......................... 400 00
Principal Robins' over stoppages for P'en-

eion Fund ......................... 7 50
Dec. 31-Balance Model School fees................ 43 97

Balance in Bank ....................... 275 48

S8,747 98

10. The Inspector of Suporior Sehools was then requested to,
appear before the Committee and read, an interim report of the
inspection of Academies and Model Schools. The report, whîch
gave an account of~ tAie work of inspection frora the lst of Sep-
tomber to, the lse February, was received andi tho thanks of the
Oommittee were given to Dr. Harper for his report.

A. W. Kneeland, Esq., gave notice that hoe would move at tAie
next meeting o? the Oommittee, that hereafter no text.books,
shall be, authorized, by this Committee without a satisfactory
guarantee, from the publishers that thù said, text.books shall bia
publishied, kçept in i3tock, anti fuirnishied to the trade in greneral, at
a certain fixeti maximum price, for a period of' fot, less than five,
years.

The Secretary presenteci the folloxving Financial Statoment of
Protestant Committee, which wvas received, exaînined, andi found
correct.

1.-Superior .Sducation Pund.
1888.

Receipts ....................... .............. 600 00
Expenditure................................ 00 00

-- 00 00

11.-Contiingent Ih~nd.

RECEIPTS.
Nov. 28.-Balance on hand,..................... 1,393 93
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ExPBNDITURE.
1889.

Jan. 8. - ]3y the Inspector's salary to 31st
Pecember, 1888............ 125 00

T. J. Moore and Co., stationery
and rubber type for Inspector
of Stperior Schools........... 26 50

Dawson Bros., for printing ex-
amination papers for Superior
Sehools .................. 118 22

John Lovell and Sons for exatn-
ination papers ............... 4 25

273 97

Feb. .- Balance on band ... e.......................... $1,119 98
Total Bank balance............................ 1,119 96

R. W. fi.

The snb-committee on text-books reported that the text-books
had flot been put into their hands in time for a report to tliis
meeting, and that the report wiIl be presentcd at the next meet-
ing of the Committee.

The sub-committee on the returns from Colleges and Normal
Sehools submitted a report giving a sumnmary of the results of
the resuits of the examination in each year.

The report was received and adopted and the sub-committee
discharged.

The sub-committet) on Professions and Professional Examina-
tions submitted a report callingr the attention o? the Committee to
Bils, Nos. 17, 417, 83, and 84, and to the petition of the General
Concil of the Bar, now before the legisiature, whichi affect the
rela-tions o? the lIniversities to the Professions and Professional
Examinations.

The report was received, and the sub-committee, composed of
Dr- Heneker, Sir William Dawson, and the Hon. Judge Church,
was continued with instruction to report at the next meeting
of the Committee.

The sub-comniittee on the application for the position of
School Inspector presented the following report:

The meeting of sub-committee in re vacant Inspectorship was beld at
the Rectory, Quebec, on Saturday, January 12th, 1889.

1~
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Present, Rcv. Dr. Weir, Mr. G. L. Masten, the Dean of Quebee. The
mub-cominittee having carefully examined the papers of the candidates
for the vacant inspectorship, subrnittcd to thiem, beg to, state,-

lst. Tiat they agree generally ivith the rate of marks ,Ssigned by the
varions Exa'mîners to their respoctive questions.

2nd. Thiat whilo, in tlieir opinion, ail the candidates arce oînpetont Lo
fill the office of Inspector of Elementary Schools, tlie Rev. Professor Taii-
ner appears on the wliole te be the most eligible man for the position, and
hlie therefore recominended by the Sub-Committee for appointient to tho
vacant Inspectorship.

3rd. That in order to avoid uncertaînty for the future, it is desirable,
that somae text-book should be selected upon Sehool Methods and Sehool
Organization, on which shouId be hereafter based the questions with
reference te that particular subject.

Signed on behaif of the sub-oommîittee.
R. W. 'NORMA~N, D.D.

Tho :report of the sub-committeo was received, and on motion
of Dr. I{emming, secondcd by Archdeacon Lindsay, it was

IResolved,-That, inasmuch as the report of the sub-commiittee
namned to report upon the case of the candidates for the office of
School Inspector does not appear to bc in accordance with the i-e-
quirements of the law and tlie regulations of this Commnittee, thue
Secretary be instructed to cause the notice rcquired by law to be
criven to ail such persons who may be candidates for the office of
School Inspector now vacant, to be examined at such time and
place as may be fixed upon, before the Board of Examiners,
named for sucli purpose, on ail the subjeets required by the regu-
lations of this Commnittee.

The Conmittee agreed that Baldwin'is School Managemnent and
Gladmnan's School Methods. and Currie's Art of Teaching should
be the text-books for the examnination of candidates for the
position of School Inspector.

Sir~ Williamn Dawson r-epoirted, aýs Chiairnian of the University
li',xamineis, for Associate iii Arts, that the examniners of McGill

and ~ ~ ~ .Bho'Clees had beeîu appointed, and tliat special care
liad been takzen to secure oxaininers not connected wvith schools
sending candidates and Vo secure the joivt responsibility of the ex-
aminers in oach subjcet as required by the University r-egý,ulaitions.

In reference to the applications of Léessirs. John Robertson,
Thomnas Towvnscrffd, anid John C'. I{unter tor A.£Qadermy diplomas
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the Committee agreed Lliat the Secretary -îhould informn John
Robertson that lie will requiro to secure his degroe in Arts, or
pass the regular- examination flor the Acaderny diplorna.

That Thomas Townsend bo informned that it will be nec'essary
for him to pass the egarexamination for the Academy diploma.

And that James C. Ilunter be granted an Academy diploma
on the production of tlic necessary certificates of moi-al character.

There being no further business the Committee adjourned to
meet the last Wednesday in 11ay, or earlier, on the cali of the
Chairman.

(Signed) R1. W. JIENEKElI, Actiny1 Ûhairman.
ELSON I. REXFORD, Secretary.

Public notice is hereby given that an examination for candi-
dates for the position of Inspector of Protestant Sehools, wiIl be
held at the Department of Public Instruction, Quebec, at 9 a.m.,
on Friday the~ 5th of April next.

There are two vacancies among the Inspectors of Protestant
Sehools, one caused by the resignation of the IRev. M. M.
Fothergili and the other by the death of J. A. MoLoughuin.

Candidates are required to send applications and certificates,
accompanied with a deposit of six dollars, to the Secretary of the
the Protestant Commit tee of the Counicil of Public Instruction,
Quebec.

GEDEON OUIEMET, Superintendent.

NOTICES FROMN THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

Hie Honor, the Lieut.-Governor lias been pleased, by an Order in
Council of the 7th November, 1888, to appoint three new members of the
Board of Examiners for (Žuebec (Romian Catholic section.) O. G.-2055.

To appoint Messrs. Robert J. Muir, and Johin Hume, sehool commis-
sioners for the mnunicipality of Sellarv'iIle, Co. Bonaventure, for another
terni of office, their formner terni having expired.

2Otli November. To appoint a school commissioner for~ the Parish of
St. François, ùo. Montmorency.

To revoke Order in Counicil No. 657 of 13th October, 1888, appointing
certain sehool cornrniss3ioners for flue mun. of Haut du Sault-aiu-Recollet,
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Co. Hochelaga, the validity of the appointments being questioned.
0. G. 2098.

23rd November. Te mnakze the following, appointments in connection
with the ('ouncil of Public Instruction and Comnmittees thereof, viz:-
}Tonry R. Gray, Esq., Montreal, instead of Hon. Thos. Ryan, resigned;
Pr. Cameron, M. P. P., Huntingdon, to fill the charg(,e to which the
Protestants are entitled since the creation of the oics f bNicolet,

under the autho.rity of Act 39 Vict., Cliap. 15, Sec. 13, the Rev. W. I.
* Shaw, LL. D., Montreal, instead of Rav. Dr. Mathews, resigned; and

A. W. Kneeland, Esq., M.A., Montreal, instead of the Hon. laines Ferrier,
deceased.

To appoint two school commissioriers for the mun. of St. Joachim, Co.
Two Mountains.

i .. 9th December. To appoint Messrs. Joseph Morton, and Johin Brown,
sehool trustees for the mun. of St. Roch North, Co. Quebec, the form:er
for another terni of office, and the latter to replace Mr. Thos. Hlopper.

l9th Docember. TPo appoint a school conissioner for the mnun. St.
Tirnothée, Co. Beauharnois, and one for the inun. of St. Philomène, Ce.
Chateauguay; also twc school trustees for the mun. St. Luc, Ce. St.
Jean, and one selicol trustee for 4.he mun. cf Lachine, C'o. Jacques Cartier.
O. G. 2340.

22nid Decetuber. To declare the Corporation of the dissentient trustees
for school mun. cf St. Antoine, Co. Chateauguay, dissolved, owing te

failure on tue part cf said Corporation te carry out the provisions cf

12tli January, 1889. To appoint five sohool cornnissioners for the
newly erected municipality cf St. Dorothée, No. 2, Ce. LavaI, and one
commissionor for the inun. of St. Telesphore de Mont Joy, C'o. Soulanges;

* i. aise D. A. Burns school trustee for the municipality cf St Patrick cf
Rawdon, Co. Montcalm, instead cf George Smiley, deceased.

2lst Januar;-. To appoint twc school cominissioners for the raun.
cf St. Adolphe de Howard, Co. Argenteuil, and one cominissioner for the
mun. cf Thousand Islands No. 3, Co. Argenteuil.

To detach from the school mun. cf St. Elizabeth cf Litchfield, the lots
3 and 4 in the tentli range cf Litchifield, the lots 1, 2 and 5 in the ninth
range cf Litchfield, and the lot one in the eighit range cf Litchifield, and
froin the school municipality cf Mansfield, the lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8
in the second range cf Mansfield and the lots 1, 2, 4 and the south-west
hiaîf cf lot 3 in the third range cf Mansfield and te erect thern in a
separate muuîcipality, for school purposes, under the name cf South
Mansfield.

29t1i January. To appoint a sehool cominissioner for the municipality
of L'Abord à Ploufi', Co. LavaI.


